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I want to Stay and wake up in your room
Like I use too.
What do you say?
I just want to make it all up to you.
I never Meant to chase you away,
Can we take an hour and make up in the shower,
and I won't say anything.
Just let me wake beside you like i used too
I don't want it to be the end.

Chorus
You'd be my own addiction
I need more of you everyday
You make the situation,Tempt me in every way.

I want to talk and wake up the whole floor with the
music on
Whatever you want.
I just need to know what I did wrong,
I never wanna give you up.
Maybe we can stay in for the weekend
and I won't try anything,
But i can never stay as your ex girlfriend

I don't want it to be the end.

Chorus
You'd be my own addiction
I need more of you everyday
You make the situation,Tempt me in every way

I know you have me addicted, to stuff
You gave me too much,
Now I know it's not that easy giving up
I can't get enough,
Now i know it won't be easy
I can't give it up.

My own Addiction 4x

I know you have me addicted, to stuff
You gave me too much
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Now I know it's not that easy giving up
I can't get enough

You can be so damn Addictive
Like a drug i need more of
Now I know it won't be easy
I can't give it up

My own Addiction 4x

Addicted.......Addicted.....
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